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~onrb of litru~tm 
STAT E NORMAL SCHOO L, 
t882-8J. 
]hs ExcEI.,J.El'\CY ALFRE D II. LITTLI~FIFLD. 
Hrs lloxon II ENTIY 1!. WAY. 
DA \'ID S. ll.\KER, Jn.. Wickford . 
!XC IUS D. DA \'IS, - Newport. 
H.:v. C' IJ ATILES J. Wll['l'E, Woonsoc l< ct. 
H>:v. GEOHGE L. LOCKE, - - Bristol. 
llEI'. DAN IEL LEACH , D. D., 
DW!Gfl'l' H. ADAMR, 
'I'II OMAH ll. ST OCKW lcLf". 
Providence. 
- Centreville. 
Commi~sioncr of P ublic Schools and Rccrct:uy .of the Board of Trustees. 
~oarb of ®n11ninrr%, 
PllOl'. S. S. GREENE -
M. S. SMI' I' II, Esq., 
llEI'. !1. J. VAN DYKE , 
HEY. E. 0. llAH'I'LE' l"l', -
R IC. PARKER Esq., 
R. M. llOSWOHT H, .Jn., Rsq. , 
z88z-82. 
Providence County. 
Newport Cou nty. 
"\Ynshington County. 
Kent County. 
Bristol Coun ty. 
J. C. GHEENOUGH, A. M., PRINC!l'AL, 
.Jlfental (tnd ~Moral & ience, Science wul A rt of 'l'ertclting, Rhetoric, General 
Jfisto1'y. 
l'HA:<fCER W. LEWIS, A. B., 
Gramma,r, Language, Botany, J,atin, Greek. 
SARAH MAllllLlc, 
Chemistry, Afinerttlo,r;y, l\~(tlural Pltilo~:Jplty, Reading, Utemtm·e. 
ClT AHLO'I"I'E E. DEMai O, 
Arithmetic, GeometJ',If, GeograJilly, GeolO{Jlf. 
,. AN N TE K KENYON, 
A n"thrnetic, Jll{Jeb1·a, PltyttiolO{JY-
ELT.A M. SIIOH'l', 
.A stronomy, ./)r(MOi1l .'f, 1,ati11. 
C'AHOLINE E. SANFOllll , A. B., 
Gcnnm1. 
C'TIAHLES ll . GATES, 
l!i·cnclt. 
R w. noon. 
lOcal .Music. 
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1882. 
SEPTF.MUEn 5. Tuc.~clay. A nn nal examination for admission. 
SF.I'TE:\1 nEn (j, W£·dtusday. Fall and " rinter 'l'erm beg ius. 
NO\'E:\IIm.n 'l'h ank~giving HecCS!; o r three dltys 
DlWEmnm 26-27. Uhristm:ls Recess. 
1883. 
J ANUA HY 25. 'Jku J·sd~ty. Scm i-nnnual puhlicexamination, beginni ng at 
£1. 30 A.M. 
JANUARY 26. /11J ·iday. Ornduating exercises beginning at 10 A. ) 1. 
WINTER VACATJON. 
FEnHUARY 6. Tuesday. Semi-annual examination for admission 
F EBHUARY 7. lVe(lne.«day. Spring and Summer Term bcgius. 
l <'En iWAHY 22. 'Plt m·Silay. Washington's Birt hday. (No exercises.) 
Al~nu~ 17- 21. Spring Recess. 
)! [ AY 
JUNE 
.TUNE 
30. 1Vednesday. Decoration Dny. (No exercises.) 
28. '1'/m?·.qcla,y. Scmkumunl public exam ination beginning at 
0.30 A.}[. 
29. Fn'llay. Graduat ing exercises, beginning at lO A. M . 
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S T UDE NT S, 
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GRADUATES, 
FALL A :XJJ \\' l.XTER 'l'E IUI, ENDING JANUARY 27, 1882. 
NAllES. RE sJDY.:\ ct:s . 1~. 0. AoonEss. 
Angell, Emma A . . .. Fruit li ill. ....... Centred ale. 
Bark er, Mabel A .. ... .. Oak Lawn.. . . . O<Lk Lawn. 
Uhancll er, Oracc D . . . . Piynwulh, Mass . .. Plymou th, Mass. 
Colwell, Myra l~ . ... . . Grccnrillc .. ... .. .. Grcmnillc. 
Uorncll, ~ fary A.. .. . Ban·inglon . . . . . \\rarrcn. 
Cu mmings, ALl<L B . . .. AWeboro', Mass ... Atucboro', Mass. 
Farrel l, Em ma. F.. . \Vatcho mokct . ... . East Providence. 
Hall , llann<Lh A ........ S um mit ... ... . .... Summi t. 
H opki ns, Ibtrr ict R ..... Pawtucket . . . . . . .. Pawtucket. 
H unt, Cylinda E . .. .... Centredale . ....... CcntrcdaJc. 
L n !.her, Ella l<' .. • ...... Warre n . . ...... . .. Warren. 
Mason, Eli7.abcth W . ... Warre n . . . ..... . . . Warren. 
Peek ham, Alice 1I . ..... Boston Neck ..... . Narragansett Pier. 
\Vightnw ..n, J. Lewis . . , . 'l'ircrlon . . .. . ... . . Tiverton. 
~cniox Qi:Tass. 
P . 0. ADDRESS. 
Ada ms, H arri et E . . Walchcmokct. . . E ast Providence . 
!loti ley, J ohn 11 . . No rth Smith fie ld .. Woo nsocket. 
Ba rber, St illma n lL G .Glen Hock . . ...... Usq ucpmtgh. 
Boss, Lucy A. . No rth Scil. ual.c . ... No rth Sci tuate. 
Brock wa._v, Bl a.nchc .. . . . Oak La.wn. . ... Oak Lawn. 
Dur.fcc, J\Ltr tha B ..... East Provide nce . . . E ast Pro vidence. 
Fo wl er, Frances II ...... Prov idence . . .. . ... 98 J ohn Street. 
Gould, Orand a. A .. ..... Franklin , Mass . ... Franklin, Mass. 
P ond, E llen II. A . .Woonsocket .. .. . .. Woonsocket. 
+,-----------++ + 
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ftlibb!c (!i;[nss. 
:-..'\liES. J{ESl UENCt.: S. 
,~\nn slrong, Josephine ... . . . . . . Provj dcnuo. 
...... North Smithfi eld. Baker, Clam L 
Balon, Hannah A ... . . . ......... ... w,mvick. 
Brainard, ~Ya. E ............. .... . . .Crompton. 
Brown )[at lie E ..... . 
Browning, ~Iinn ie L 
Carer, Man· '1\ S 
Caq;eutcr, .l[cttic l' 
Cha~e. Leonora \\' . 
Ckmcncc, I da :\I ... . 
C.:lemcncc, :\J arr A 
Fleming, ElilalJeth l[ . 
l ~'yfl'e, ~Uaggic S 
llarlow, Chauncey l' 
Jl uut.. T heresa J. 
l de, Edilh A. 
. Seckon k, Mass. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Boston Neck. 
. Paw tucket. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'~ast Prorjcl cncc. 
.... L illie Compton. 
. J ohnston. -
. Johnston. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Valley Falls. 
. .. Westerly. 
. . Prov iclcncc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Con t;rcclalc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . East Pl'oviclcnce. 
Jcfier:-;, Jennie.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'awtnckct. 
J ohn son, )Jary l3. . .... .. .... . Chepach et. 
Lawso n. Mary A· · .. . ............... . ..... ]jjast Providence. 
Lord, Gcorgiactta. . . . . .. ... . ... ... Providence. 
Lowe. Ilia be] '1' . . . .. .. .. .... . . . ...... . .. Providence. 
,\[arlin, A bbie )I . ..... ... .. . .... . ... . .. . . BaiTingto n. 
.\ld taslcr Genera . ... ... ..... . . .. . . . . ... .. Willington, Conn. 
.\[oorc, R. J~ ll a ...... .. ... ... ... .. Hi chmond. 
Ph illips, 1:\wnic l !i · . . . .. .. South Bc11d , Incl. 
P it•rcc, !;'a nnie R ... Pa wLuckct. 
. East Pro ,·idcncc. 
. . . .. C.:en !.r:tl Fall s. 
. . Pl·ovi clcncc. 
. . . Watchcmokct. 
. . . . . J'I ai nO cld, Conn. 
RII OIH:; ISL.-\NJ) NO HM AL SC II OOL. 
~nnior (li;[n ss . (~. ) 
NA~~~:s . 
Allin , l ;' Jorcnce S 
An gell, Ru th A 
Arn old , Willia1n . . 
Barbou r, C{clli c .F . 
Barden, Carrie D. 
Beard, Min ni e .. 
Boss, Caroline 
Bmyto n, llcnriettrc :\[ 
Brown, ! ncr. l\1 
Butler, Margaret G 
Carpenter, Alida :\I . 
Dnrmn s, I ch E . 
Frost, I da L ... 
Hannah, 'l'crcsaA .. 
llawkins, Lottie E .. 
Il indlcy, Clari ssa A .. . 
H oward, \V alter S . 
J·os1in, Eudora. E .. . 
King, Ann ie 1\1 ... . 
?ll anchcstcr, Susan E. 
:\[attiso n, Lci ht A ... 
McUi oskcy, :\[ary G. 
Thiowry, Mabel . 
Pei rce, Sarah P. 
Ph ill ips, J ames S .. 
1-" icrcc, Jessie A. 
Ranchcl l, Sarah W .. 
Read, Nellie IV . 
Scott, BstelllL F . 
Shippoc, Minnie II . 
Steere. Jn >L V . 
T ILbor, Walter U .. 
RE!!IIH:NCES. 
\\'arrcn. 
. ProYidcncc. 
.. South F oster. 
. Ashton. 
. .. South Scituate. 
. W oonsockct. 
.... xo,· th Sciturttc . 
. ... Oak Lawn . 
... Willimantic, Ct . 
. P awtucket. 
. .Seekonk, Mass. 
. .. North Smithfield. 
. Ccn tral Falls. 
. . ProYicl cncc. 
.. Prov idence. 
. . Vall ey F alls. 
. . Cumberland. 
. .. South Sci tuatc. 
. .. Pcttaconsct. 
..'J' i,·crton . 
. Apponang. 
. ... Lonsd,de. 
. .. \\' oonsockct.. 
. . .. 'l' iYcrto n . 
)I ii\Yil le, bLiSS . 
. . a rccne. 
. ..... Foste r. 
. ... East Prol'idc ncc. 
. .. .. Paw tucket. 
. . ~ast G recn wi ch. 
. .. Rock land. 
Hilrv, Mabel K ..... 
Smith, Nellie )l. 
Steph ens, Wclt.lm A 
SLraight, Harriet E 
'L'arbox, Ellie L. 
Tiffany, Fannie E. 
Trafton, Agnes fl[ 
· · . ..... War wick Neck. 
. . . . Pawtucket. 
I 
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'l'cw, ~bri ctta W .. . 
\V atcrnmn, E lsie C . . 
Wh eelock, Anrilbc C.: . . . . 
. .. Slatersvi ll e. 
. . Providence. 
. . .. . Vall ey Fall s. 
. .... Woon;ockct. 
t,_-_____ c_.I 'L\I ,O(:Ll>: .\ND CIHCU LAR OF T il >; 
J unior <!t lnss. (~.) 
An thony, Mary J,. 
Arnold, A nnic B. 
Barlow, ~JargareL A. 
Bearse, Alice i\l. 
Bowen , Amcy F .. 
Bowen, H attie A. 
Buckler. :Maria F .. 
Cole, T~illie M. 
Collins, Arthur W. 
Cunningham, Ida A. 
Dunham, Julia A .. 
Evans, Allen ll. 
Field, .Tan ct A. 
Frye, Alice ... 
Gardner, Gertrude J.1 .. 
Gifford, Carrie C. 
Gorman, Catherine C .. 
Gould, Herber t . 
Hanson, M:uy E. 
Harris, Ida ~I. 
rficks. Elizabeth U. 
Holt, Jane L. 
H oxsie, Sarah. 
Hudson , Cora I.. 
Irons, Ellen E. 
Johnson , Nellie L. 
Kenyon, Florence R. 
Lufkin, Clam B . . .. 
Hg !> JDEN C KS . 
. . . . J!ro viclcncc. 
.. Woonsocket. 
... . . . ..... ... Providence. 
... Star rc GoaL Island. 
. . . . East Proridcncc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barrington Centre. 
... Proridcnce. 
. .. Moosup Valley. 
... Tiverton. 
..Seekonk, Mass. 
. ... Prov iclcncc. 
. ..... Korth Smithfield. 
. ... Mohegan. 
. . . . . Williman tic, Conn . 
. . Warren. 
..... P ortsmonth. 
. . . . Prov idence. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P eace Dale. 
. . Somerset, i\la ss. 
. .. Pascoag. 
. Paw t uck et. 
. . . . Provide nce. 
. . . Quonochontang. 
. .. . Pro1·idcnce. 
. ... Johnston. 
. .. Pro1·idencc. 
. . ...... . .. .. .. .. Hoslyn , L. I. 
. West Unity, N . !1. 
McLeod, Laura. . . Providence. 
McLough lin, Mary L. . .... Cc ntntl Falls. 
Mowry, Ida M . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Proridence. 
Nichols, Angie E ... Sn mmit. 
Nyc, Phebe A ... Westerly. 
Ormsbee, Elizabeth ll . . ... Providence. 
+ + ------ H-II_O_D_E_I_SI_A _N_D_ N-.0- H_"'_AL -S-CI-10- 0-L-. ------9 + 
NA~IF.S. 
Phi ll ips, Mary E. 
Smi ley, LoUie B 
Spencer, George \\i. Jr 
Spencer, Inez ... 
Steere, JWa M 
Thomas, Lena A 
'Pobin , Bllcn '.1_' 
Weeden , Una B . 
Whipple, Com E . 
Winsor, Leonard I. 
\Vright, Ada 1•, ... 
Young, Susanna 
H K, IOENCK8. 
. . Milh·ille, Mass. 
. . ..... U xbridgc, ~ I ass. 
.. \\Ta.nvick. 
. .. Cent reville. 
. . . U :mnony. 
. .... . . . . N . AWeboro, Mass. 
. .NayaLt Point. 
.. . . Diam oncl H ill. 
.Cumberland. 
. . Sum mi t. 
. . .. . .. Providence. 
. .. Providence. 
S'I' UDENTS PUHSUlNG ONE OR -;\IOB. I~ ST UD IES OF THE ADVANC ED 
COURS~ . 
Angell, Ru t h A . 
A rrn strong, Josephin e 
Bail ey, John II . 
Barker, Mabel A . 
Baton, Ila nn ah A . 
Baker, Clara L. 
Beard, Minnie 
Bmyton, ilcnrietta M. 
Bl'Own, !ncr. M. 
Crn·cy, Mary T . S. 
Carpenter, Hettie P. 
Clemence, Ida ~I. 
Clemence, Mary A. 
F lemin g, Elizabeth H. 
Gardn er, Gertrud e L. 
IIall , H an nah A. 
llawkin s, Lottie E. 
Hopki ns, H arri et R 
J effers, J enni e 
Johnson, Mary 13. 
J oslin, End om E. 
Lawso n, l~Jary A. 
Martin, Abbie l\I. 
~JclUastcr, Geneva 
Mowry, Ida M. 
i\Iow ry, Mabel 
Phillips, Pan ni c E . 
Riley, Mabel K. 
Scott, E stell a F. 
Stevens, ll' clt ha A. 
'l'abor, Wa lter H. 
'rarbox, Eft'ic L. 
'l'cw, Mariettn W. 
Tiffany, Fannie E. 
Wh eeloc k, Aurilb C. 
Yonng, Susanna 
Other studen ts pursuin g special co urse .............. ... 21 
Wh ole number of pup il s in the school during Lhe year. ... 159 
Phillips, George W .. .. .... Mill ville, Mass. +------++ --+ 
t~-----------++----- ---+ 
1 I 
B ENEFIT STREET, PHonni·:KrE, R. J. 
T h is institution was established on its prc::cnt bnsi::: by the State of 
Hhodc I sland in 1871. By the act o f the General Asscmhly. passed March 
14, 1871, the Rhode I sland Normal School wns plilccd "under the man-
ngcmcnt o f the State Board o f Education tlllll the Commissioner of Public 
Schoo1s, as the Boa.rcl of Trustees." 
OBJEC'l' O l~ TIIF. SC HOOf,. 
T he object of the school is to enable those who arc to teach to prepare 
fo r thei r work. Some of the specific objects of the school arc as follows: 
1. 'l'o aid the pupils, and to prepare Lhcm to nid others, in securing fi nn 
physical hcal Lh. Bach class entering the school begins at. once the study 
of Ph ys iology, with the oid of a manikin and other apparatus. Every 
pupil is instructed to make the preservat ion of hcltlt.h 1\ prinu-tl du ty . The 
amount. of school work assigned to a pupil may be diminished at any t ime 
if hea lth requires. 
2. 'l' he selection and the topical a rrangement in natural or logical order 
of the objects and subjects wh ich the pupils arc to teach in the public 
schools of the State. 'J'hi s incl udes modes of using text-books in st,udyin g 
and in t.C'aching-, according to the top ical mode. 
3. To gain a. lwowlcdgc of the subject matter of the several branches 
included in the ''Course of Study." 
4. rro gain a knowledge of the principles of teaching as determined by 
the faculties of the human mind and the laws of their development. 
5. T o gain a knowledge of the best mct.hods of teacl~ing and to acqui re 
+·----------------------+ +skill in the usc of methods, by teaching. 
I 
I 
+ 
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6. To gain a knowledge of the pri nciples and methods of school organ-
ization and gonrnment. Sinrc self-control is the first condi tion of the 
power to goYern others, the pupils of the Normal School are trained to 
hab its of self control. 
7. T o lead those who nrc to teach to that rtpprcciation of the value of 
good teach ing which is essential to the genuine enthusiasm of a. teacher. 
8. T he format ion o f the characte r of those who a rc to teach. 'l'his ob-
ject in its moral signi ficance is the most important object o f th is school. 
C.\~DIDA'rES F Olt ADMI SSION. 
Male applicants fo r admission to the school must be seventeen years of 
age: female applicants, six teen. ApplicaLion for admission should be made 
in person, or by lette r, to the Princip11l, or to the Commiss ioner of Public 
Schools, office in E li zabet h Build ing, No. 104 North Main street, Provi-
dence, R. I. Candidates who apply by letter should s tal.e-
1. N ame in full. 
2. P ost Office Address. 
3. Age. 
4. Place of previous cchiCation and the studies pursuecl. 
5. If candidate has taugh t, the number of te rms' experience. 
Candiclates should al so furnish a written testimon ial of good mont! char· 
ac tor from some responsible pe rson. 
Applicants furni shing satisfactory evidence of having honorably com· 
pleted a ll igh School course will be admitted w1thout an examination; 
other applicants will be examined in Readi ng, S pelli ng , P enmanship. 
Arithmetic to Involution, Geog raphy , Grammar, and United States ll is· 
tory. Candidates for admission must present themselves in the Study Hall 
of the Normal School Building, on Tuesday , the first day of the te rm, at 
D.30 o'clock, A. :-.r. 
1 ~ 11 001~ n.;LANO NO itl\1 ,\L SCII-O-OL- .-----1-3+ 
(IJ;our%c of ~ttul~ . 
A. two year's course of study has been prescr ibed by the Board o f Edu· 
cation. Graduates of High Schools usually fini sh the cou rse in less than 
two yea rs. 
All candidates for graduation arc req uired to pass a satisfactory ex:l.mi -
nation in writing in all of the prescribed stud ies. 
Physiology. 
Geometry. 
Lessons in Lang uage. 
Elementary Physics and Chemistry. 
Zoology. 
Second Tenn. 
Arithmetic begun . 
Geography. 
Reading. 
Grammar. 
Drawing. 
Arithmetic completed. 
Rl1etoric. 
Engl ish Literature. 
General History. 
P !Jysical Geography. 
Algebra. 
Geology. 
Astronomy. 
Botany. 
Natural I'h ilosophy. 
'1'/ti}'(l 'JOrm. 
l l'ottrth Term. 
E lements of Mineralogy nud Geology. 
Mental and Moral Phi losophy. 
+------------++·------------+ 
CAT.ILOGUE ,\)(D CJHCULAR OF TJJS 
Science and Art of Teaching, including 
1. Principles and )tlcthods of Instructio n. 
2. School Organization and Government 
l:J. School J.Jaws of Hhode I sland. 
General exercises in Spelling, Music and P enmanship. 
A system of gymnastics, adapted to prvmotc the hcalt ll o f the pupils , 
and such as can be used in the schools of the State has been adopted . 
J.~ectures by special instructors, and others, arc given th roughout the 
The following lectures have been g iven during the year: 
·'-'torms.-I. P. Noyes, of the U. S. Signal Serv ice, 'Vashi ngton. 
lli:'llory.-Hcv. Augustus \\7 ood1Jury, Providcuce. 
llistory.-Edward A. Freeman, D. C. L. , Englttnd. 
J(oney. -IIon. Rowland HazHrd, Providence. 
A course of lessons in writing has been given by A J. Mttuchcstc r, 
Principal of the Thayer Street Grammar School, Providence. 
Those who honorably com.plete the course of study recei ve a diploma 
issued by authority of the State, and signed by the Governor, the Com· 
missioner of Public Schools, and tho Pri ncipal. 
ADV,-\NCED COURSil:. 
Au advanced course of study, including Latin , Greek, French, Germa n, 
Mathematics, and Katural Science, has been authorized , so that g raduates 
of the school and others who are qualified may make fuller prepara tion 
for teaching than can be secured by the two years ' course alone. 
Au ach·auced study may be pursued by auy pupil in the two years' 
course, but not to the neglect of the studies authorized in the common 
schools of the State. 
+ +, ______ l_li_IO_IJ_B_ JSL .\NIJ KO H~I-.\-L-S-.C-'II_O_O_L_-----1-5 + 
JUN I OU CLASS. ( U.) 
OEO)IETI{Y. 100*. 
Cou rse of lessons in fo rm. 'reaching aud demonstration of theorems. 
Class Work. Lessons in form taught objectively. Theo rems demon· 
stratcd and applied by means o f problems. Original demonstrations of 
theorems. Drill in teaching theorems by the inductive method. Modes 
of recitation invented by the pupil. )lodes of teaching Geometry. ·w rit· 
ten examinations. 
.ELE)I EN T A B.Y CHEmST itY AND PHYSI CS . 100. 
Defi niti on of terms. F orces. Physic<d and chemical properties, name, 
sources and uses of the more common simple substances. Si mi lar topics 
in regard to the more important compou nd suiJ5tanccs, with the addition 
of the chemical analysis of the compound. Latent hea.L and its e ffects in 
nature. Theoretical Chemistry, sutncicut to understand and apply the law 
of mul t iple proportions. 
Clas~ 1Vork. Object lessons throughout the course for teaching the 
meaning of terms. and for teaching the facts of chemistry. Modes of 
teaching and recitation. iltan ipulation of glass tuiJing. ) l aking simple 
apparatus. Practice in performing ex periments. 
PIIYS LO LOGY. 100. 
Anatomy of the IJody,-skin , muscles, bones, visccm, nerves and special 
sense organs. Physiology of each part, dealing especially with the forces 
that produce the various changes in the human IJody. 
J rygienc of each o rg;w and function, s pecial a ttent ion bei ng g iven to 
the evidences of inc ipient d isease, and to the general changes in haiJits that 
will check a.ncl prevent such di seilse. 
Class ·work. The (i rst fifty lessons arc spent IJy pupils in examining 
and studying the body, aided IJy 1\ human skeleton and maniki n, and di s· 
sections of IJodics of lower anima.l s. 
----;A ppro.x~1mbcr or lessons. 
3 +, ___ _ 
-~+ +·--____:_---+ 
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C'.l nLOt:U: .1:<0 Cl llCUL.IR OF 'l'II'E 
The special a im in these lessons is to teach the pupils how to study the 
huma n body, and how to pre~cne it from harm and disease. 
The o the r fif ty lessons arc ta ug ht by the pupils themselves. T he sub-
jects considered not having been presented to the class before, the student 
teacher is required to select the matter to be taught, to armngc it, itml to 
teach it without other nid in preparation than what he ccw gel from Uooks 
and specimens by his o wn effo rts. T hese lessons arc followed Uy question 
and criticism on both matter and method, and inaccmacics arc carefully 
corrected. " ' rittcu papers freque nt. 
l.u \N(a;_\ {;E. 65. 
llrief hi s tory of the Engl ish lang uage. \Vord s tudy Derivation::: . Def-
initions. Synonyms. Lctlcr wri t ing. H ules for capitals. Punctuation. 
Cla ~<11 ll'ork. Oral teaching of rules, with written and oral applications 
of the same. Practi ce in lctler writing. Written examinations. 
LJ<:l'll50NS ON ~\NL\L\LS. 30. 
Careful study of typical forms. Classification of cwi mals. General 
knowledge of insects. 
Cla,.cy JVork. Dissection of typietd forms. P raeticc iu conduct ing dis-
sections. 
J l JN lOH C L t\ SS . (t\.) 
. \ JU'I'II\IE1' 1C BIWUN. 90. 
I. Operations with numbers. 
Cltt,>IS IVurk. '.l'eachmg'cxc rcises-illu ~tratiu .:; by ohj ects-0 11 all topics 
included in elementary work. to oc::cao;;ion ideas and lead t he c hild to di s-
tinguish them. Modes o( recitation and re\'icw. or igi 11:tl and imitative . 
Drill in variety of forms of fundamental p rocesses. 
2. Principles of Arithmet ic through the .\ lc tric Ky:~nc m 
Claxs Work. '!'caching exerc ises by whic h prineiples. defin itio ns and 
rules arc taught accordi ng to Lit e indtJCli\'C JII CL!t od . P robl e ms, o ri g inal 
and sclectccl, for applic;ttion of principles. Wri tten exami nat ions. 
D H"\\\'ING. 90. 
Geometri cal problems. F'rec hand dntwing. indudi ng copy ing patterns, 
object-dra.wing and desig ning. Perspective. 
Olai:JS ·work. P mcticc in problem s, free-ha nd work, a nd pe rspective 
+ +-------17+ 
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f:F<:<l(;HAI'IIY. 100. 
Study of the l~arlh hy aC'lua\ Oh11(•n·ation. Hcprcscntation of rclati\'C 
pO!'ition o[ objects oh~PI'\'('(1: fir111, whil<' ohscrving;scrond , from memory. 
Oral and written dcscl'iptions of ohjN·ts and rrlations ollscrved. Object 
\(•:-:sons on lincnr :mil square mca~urcs. <·ardinal and intermediate points of 
con1pass. drnwing hy sralc. Lr ssons on water in all its fo rms, vertical 
forms of land and drninngc, horizontal form:-~, <·li matc. Study of Hh odc 
Island hy means of ohsrrvntion, modrl, map, and dcsf'riplions. L•'orm and 
size of Earth Hol:llion of the Earth and ils results. Fonn,com para ti\'C 
s ize. nnd relative position of <·onLincnts and o<·('ans. Parallels and merid-
ian!';, latitude and longitude. Map of the \\',wid. Rtudy of North Amer-
ica hy mc;'tns of oh!';ervation, globe. model. map and descriptions. Natural 
fcaturrR, people of distant part:.; and the ir c us to ms stud ied by mcn.ns of 
pictures and desc riptionR. P ol.iti(·;d d ivh; ions of NorLh America. Revolu-
tion of the Earth and inC'lination of its rtxis, with rcsulls. 
C/rtR!< ll 'm·/.·. T <.•Hr h ing, modelling, map-drawing fro m memory. W rit-
ten exam inations 
H .EAD I NC:. 100. 
G/(lsS Work. i\ l ode!'l of fC'A('hing. Prn(· ti re in reading. 
GH t\:0.1.\I AH. 100. 
A nn]_r !'l i ~ ruul pnr~ i n g. 
Clo.«.'l W(n·k. gxcr(· i !'lc~ in trn('hin g- nil til e faC'ts rtnd pri nc iples o f the 
!'luhjc<'L. Drill in a nalys is :\lld parsi ng:. includ in g- motlcs of oritl and wr it-
te n recil:ltion s. l~xc rc· i scs for !raining the pupil to dctcet and correct 
e l'l'nrS in the 11 sc of bn~ung:c. DisC'ussinn of the pren1lent m odes of 
tca<·hing Grammar. \\' rittrn exa minati ons. 
l\ll D DLl'.; C LA SS. 
AD\":\N('E J) 1\.HI 'I' IDrE'I' I C. 1(10. 
Glrt.QR ll'orl~. P rinci ples I aug-h t ornlly and npplicd , firs t hy mental, a nd 
then hy \\'ritte n exerc iseR. 1\ Jodc>s of tcnc·hing. Each pupil trained in 
tcrtr hing the seve ral topics. Solution of origina.l problems. Bnsin ess 
tmnsartions. Modes of rnfiking a.nd ass ig ning o rig inftl problem s. " Tril -
Modes of teaching nnd reci tntion. Defi nition o f terms. Rules. Ex-
amples fo r practice. Sol ution and ex planation o f problems. 
with pencil and on IJlack-boa rd. l 
te n examinations. 
ALGEBJt ,\. 100. 
--+ + ---+ 
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Cia,..,, Work. Practice in teaching. Rolution of problems. 
ori.~inal problrms. Written exami nations. 
HIIETORT('. 50. 
Drtinition and general divisions o f lnnguagc. Outline of men till facul-
lic~. Philosophy of taste. '!' he pri ncipJcg of hcnnt.y ftlHl sublimity. The 
forms; and the p hilosophy of wit. ]i'igmativc lnn .~nngc. The essential 
clements and the qualities of English style. A pplicntion of princ iples in 
wriltcn exerc ises, and in rhetorical c riti c ism. Methods of teaching com-
position writing. 
C/11.v.~ lrork. Principles taught by black-hoard exercises. Hccitations 
and application of principle~ by black-board exerc ises in which pupils usc 
tll(•ir own selections for illustration. \\'eckly pmctice in different kinds of 
wri ttcn composition, descriptive, argu mentative, etc. ~nlC making and 
development of plans in essay w ri t ing. Correction and re-writing of 
C!'!':lY"-· ReYiews and written examinations. 
GEOT.O(lY. 20. 
Obscn·ation of changes now in progregs upon the earth. Study of the 
forces by which these changes arc produced, and of the la.ws which gov-
ern these forces. Study of the structure of the earth by means of obser-
vation and descriptions. Rtudy of the nehn lar theory, and of the 
development of the earth- mechrm;cnl and chemical changes , changes 
wrought by life. Study of the success ive geologic ages as ehnrncterizc<l hy 
form ntions and fossils. 
Cla.v..~ lVork. Teaching, oral and wrilt en examinations. 
ENG LISH LITEHA'I'UHE. 100. 
Glfl~>X Work. Recitation of the hi story of the English Language under 
topics. Grouping of important fac ts in the history of English J,itc rnture. 
Presentation of the lives and times of authors :15 related to their writings. 
'l' he vc1·bal, logical and rhetorieaJ ann lysis of typical select ions of litera -
ture. Modes of teaching. 8pceial exerc ises hy the several members of 
th<' clnss in gaining an outiJnc of n.n author's life, n.nd in analyzi ng his 
style, accompanied by readings selected by the pupil s. 'Vri tten exnmina-
tions. 
PHYSICAl. GEOGRAPHY. 30. 
T. Define. Enrth in the nnivc r~e-in the solar ~ystem. Earth - it s 
form, volume, mnss. The Earth as a mag nc l. 'l'empcrat.nre of the en rth 
+ + 
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H. '""""' ""'""~"'""'"' "" '""'' ,,_, " ""'"""'"' '"'"'' " ' "'" I 
f'Onlmcnts H:cltcf fo t ms cla~s tfl ed Pht1ns, plateaus, mountatns, valleys 
Structure of the New " 'orld. Structure of Asin ,. ]~ uropc, Afri ca, and 
Australia. Laws of continental reliefs. l slands classified. l?onnation of 
coral, and of volca1~ic islands. 
llT. ct. \Vater as a geographical clemen t. b. Cont inental " ' atcrs. 
Ri,·crs-thc ir formation nnd ngency. Lakes-their formation and distri -
bution. Dra inngc of N. America, S. America, Asia, l 1:uropc, Africa, Aus-
tralin. c. The sea. Composition of w:ltcr. T emperature. :M anne life. 
Sea bottom. The oceans-their forms, sizes, depths, etc. Oceanic move-
ments, wnves, tides, currents. 
lV. The atmosphere ns a gcogmphical clement. Climate. Astronomi-
cal climate, law of di st ribution of hea t, intluencc of earth 's motion. Phys-
ical c limate, deviation from astronomical climate. General circulation of 
atmosphere, trade winds, pcriodif';\l and variable winds, revolving storms 
Distribution of vapor in the atmosphere. Time and character of rains in 
different latitudes. nainfall of the diiicrcnt continents. Snow, horizon -
tal a.nd vertical di stributi on. Glaciers. formation nnd geographical distri -
bution. Optical and luminous phenomena of the atmosphere. 
V. J ... I FE U PON '!'H E E ,\ lt'l'll. ct. Vegetation in the different latitudes. 
Distribution of vegetation in the nort hern continents. Vertical d istribu-
tion of vegetation. Ycgetation of the southern continents. Animals of the 
northern continents. Animals of t.he southern continents. b. Provision 
for human life and social progress. Material s for food, raiment and shel-
ter. Minerals employed in the art s. c. The human family. The geo-
graphica l races, their location and charact eristics. J.,aw of variation of 
types. H istorical importance o( the difTercnt races. d. 'l'c rrcstri:tl con -
trasts. ' rhc continents of hi story, 
lTI STORY . 70. • 
1. GENEHAT, JI IST OHY. Orig in of Nations. Arynn, Semitic and ' l'ura-
nian nations. S l{ etch o f Grecian H istory. Sketch of Homan History. 
Bren.king up of the Homan Empire. F ormation of stntes :Uld ],ingdoms 
of m odern Europe, inc lndi ng the ea rl y h istory of Great Britain. Spec ial 
study of the Hcnaissn ncc and Hefonnation. 
Ola.~.~ 1Vo1·k. Daily rec itations according to topiC'S a rranged so as to keep 
constantly in view the relat ion!' to ench other. of prom inent events in the 
c ivili zetl world. \ Vritten exn mina tions. I con sidered independently of su n' s heat. Volcan iC' phcnomenn. Distr ibn· tion atHl causes of \'oknnocs. l~arthquakcs. 
+-------+ +--- + 
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r~rTIW RT.\TP.:-> 111:-:TOHY, Di~CO\'('l'iC~. Coloni:tl History. HC\'0-
Iulinnary period. Period of tlu• ('Oufrckmtinn. Unitcc l States IInder t he 
pre:-;ent Constitution. 
('fa.vs ll'ol'k. Prrpari11g topic-~. su itah\ C' to be g ivf'n in common schools , 
upon tlw \'ariou~ p<'riocb. 
• \ !"TROXO:\IY. 100. 
D<·linitinns. The earth in its r('\alion to thC' so lar system. The sun. 
The moon. The planets. Ohsen·ation of the pr inc ipa l cons tellations. 
('/a.~ll Work. Daily rec-itations and tc:v· hi ng ('XCreiscs. Blac k-board de-
lineations. Original excrrises. \\'rittr n rxa mina t io ns. 
BOT\'\'Y. 100. 
~tudy of the root. stem. bud, lc:lf, fl ower, fruit and scccl. Analys is of 
planH. ) I icroscopic stmly of lowrr form s of plant~. ( ' las." ification. 
Clmts II 'Ork. C'on~tant tearhing exrJTi ~<'S upon all the topics named, 
u-.ing fo 1· i\lustl'fltion ~p('C' imrns c·ollcrtrd hy th e c ln s~ Pract ice in the 
u~c of t he microsropc. '\\' ritt cn examinat io ns. 
PJIYSICS. 100. 
General description of the fo rms of nt.trnct ion nnd lnws governing their 
action. Mcc·hanirs. !Tydrostatirs. I r ydl':llll ics. Pn CIImat.irs . Mng net 
ism. Optics. 
Cla.rt~ Work. J~xcrriscs in pcr fo l'lning experiments necessnry to illus-
trate the subjec ts taught, and in deduc ing t he principles hy the a id of il -
lustrations. Drill in so l\·ing philosophical pro hlrm s. Daily exercises in 
teaching by every pupil. '\Vritt en exa mina tions. 
".'.[J NF: RAI.OGY. 20. 
A knowledge o f the m ore common minernl s and t he rocks w h ich they 
form. 
Cla.q.~ lVork. The analys is and ml.m ing of min eral s. Collecting speci -
me ns. The uses of r.he mineral ~ s tudied in natmc a nd in the useful arts. 
Sc1ENOE AND AR'r o-..~ TEACHING. 150. 1. Psvc uor.or.v . 
. Clnss lVork. T eaching the suhjrct induct ively, the gcncra.J outline he-
m g developed from the facts of the pupil 's consc io usness. Rending nncl 
+ 
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and tex t-books. Practice in teaching P sychology. Class discussio ns o f 
q uestions sugges ted by reading and recitations. Hcv icws and wriltcu cx-
a mi natious. 
2. ~(OHM, Sc n :NCE. Object: to gain a kn o \\'l edge of the fundame ntal 
principles o f mornJity as dctenniued by tile mental and moral na ture of 
man. aud to form p l;lns for givi ng m om\ inst ruction, by object lessons to 
young pupils, and Uy precepts to older pupils. 
Cla118 ·work. Similar to that under P sychology . 
3. Scu o01.- lN S'I'HU C'I'ION. - Modes o f teac h ing and study. Cou rse of 
study arranged for the prinMry school, for the intermediate or secondary 
school, and for t he g rammar ~chuol. 
Clr/.>41· Work. Arnwg ing plans for teaching. T eaching exercises. Dis-
cus~ ions of the an of teaching, occasio ned by t he exercises presented. 
4. ScnooJ , OBDEH "\ND SC II OOI~ G ovE H N MI~~·t•. - Organizat ion of 
school. T ardiness and absence . Dchool reco rds and returns. :-{ccess ity 
of school government. Modes of seeming the ends of school go\'e l'll -
mc nt. Causes of failure iu S(;hool government. The marking syste m. 
The self-reporting sy:stcm Corporal punishment. Other and bette r 
modes of sccu riu g sd10ol order, as dete rmined by the nature of Lhe child. 
Communicatio n during s tudy hours. Unco nsc ious influence of teache r. 
The teacher's relation to society. /E:n heti cs in the schoolroom. Lessons 
in manners and morals. 
.J. OnsEHVAT I O~ .\ND PH.\C'I'ICI.; I.N T !o;,\CHING. - The schoo ls of Pro-. i-
d c nce furnish an excellcut. opportunity for me mbers of t.he Senior Class LO 
acquaint. themselves with the govemmcnt and ins truction of excellent 
schools of every g rade. 
'I' he arrangemen t made Uy the superintendent of school s and teachers of 
the city by which members of the Senior Class have real practice in teac h· 
ing 1:; o f gre;tt se rvice to t hem . Tht cooperation of teachers of thi s city 
in a.id iug t.he pupi!s of t.hc school to m ;~ke the best usc of their opport.uni · 
ties for ohscrv1ttion and practice is worthy of cspucial comnlcud:ttion. 
+---- ----'---+ 
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CAT.\LO(;U I; .I:<D CIHCULA!t OF T ill; 
I , I UIL\H Y, .\l'l' .\H .\TUS .\ND C.\B I NET. 
T ill' library is furnished w ith valuable worl' s of refe rence. The Philo-
soph i<'al and Chemical Depart ments arc furni shed with such apparatus as 
the cour:-o.c of study requi res .\ valuable collectio n of minerals aud a 
Zuologil'al collection enable the pupi ls to prepare their lessons in Natural 
ll istor_r in t he best manne r. 
The attent ion of the frien ds o f cdu<:ation is called to the facL Lhat dona-
tionsof minera ls and othe r spec imens of Natural U hstory arc gladly rc-
cci \'Cd , and wil l be used in th e class work of the school. 
TUITION. 
Tuition will be free to all pupils who eomplctc the course o( study with 
the intention of teaching in th e pulJlic sc hool s of Hhode Island. Those 
who do not intend to teach may cntc l' the school fo r a full or partial co urse 
at reasonable rates of luitiou. 
I'EC UN IAH\' "\11> TO 'I' ILOSE IN A'l"l'EN DANI..:E . 
T he mileage appropriation of fifteen hundred dollars will be distributed 
among those pupils who reside in the State at. a. distance exceed ing five 
miles from Providence. 
Pupils boarding in Providence will be entit led lo the sa me mileage as if 
they livetl at. home. T he aiel furni shed t.o any ouc pupil cannot exceed 
forty dollars per year. 
BO.\IW. 
rl'lwse who board in the city uswLll y P<LY from *;j to :·G per wee k. 
'1'1-:XT- BOO I\ S. 
Text· books needed for reference arc in part furuisluxl IJy the school. 
SESS IONS. 
The school holds its sessions on 'l'ucsday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday + and Satu rday of each sc hool week, from D. 30 .\. "· to 2.80 1'. "· The + 
+ 
I 
+ 
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sehoul is open to vi sitors timing every session. On Saturday, in ronnc>e-
tio n w ith the usual exercises of the school, lect ures arc given by Profcssori'i 
of Brown Cn ivcrsity, and by o t.h crs. upon subjects adapted to interest a111l 
instruct those act.ually engaged in teaching . as well as the pupils of the 
school. 
PHO)lPT AND HI-:GULAH A'I''I'Ki'\DANCE. 
The work of each class is so systematically arranged and so much of the 
instruction is given independent of text-books that. iL is greatly to the ad -
vantage of every pupil to be present on the jirst day of the term, and, if 
possible, at every exercise of the class. 
HA II~HOAD A"i'\ D II OH S F.: - C.\1{ CO)DI UNIC'.\T IO:\' \\"ITII T II F. SC II OOI ,. 
The ra ilroads which centre in Providence enable pupils in a large por-
tion of the Rtnte to board at. home while attending school. The school 
building is located on Benefit !oiLrccl, corner of Waterman street, within a 
few minutes' waH: of the Central Depot. on l·:xchangc P lac:c. ll orsc·Ci\1'1' 
on all the lines mee t on 1\farkCL t;qunrc, from which the school building is 
easil y access ible. All parts of the cit.y and State arc thus. hy railroad and 
horse-cars, broug ht into direct :tnd easy communication with the school 
Railroad companies furni sh tickets at reduced rates to those il.ttending the 
Normal School. The Princ ipal will aid pupi ls in obtaining these tickets. 
+ 


